
SMOTHERING SPELLS

Ui DinncM RefieveJ By Black

Draught, Says Ohio Lady.

Cotlton, Ohio. Mi. Lucy . Beatty,
OtR. F. D. I, this place, write "Son
Vme ago I had a great deal oi trouble with

mj stomach. II teemed there wis a
hard lump formed in my ttomach. This
lamp was tore and every time 1 would
eat I would fed bloated and pained me
terribly. It would teem to come trpt

toward my chest
I would have (mothering spelts and

led dizzy. I would start across the Boor

aad would have to sit down. At sight I

mothered ao I couldn't sleep. I would

jp to bed and wake with a start and feel
Kke I would smother (o death ... The
doctors said It was mjr age and doctored
and doctored, and I didn't get any better.

I waa almost discouraged to I began to
look around for other remedies and while
leading the Almanac 1 decided to try
Black-Draug- which I did. 1 bought
two packages and took it regular for

while and it cured me and t dont have
.. any more trouble of that kind."

If you suffer from stomach and liver
roubles, give Thed ford's Black-Draug- ht

atrial. It has helped thousands of others
not you? All druggists. NCB-I- S

LEARN BRICKLAYING,
CONCRETE WORK,

Plumbing anil other Uuiltiintj Traill's.
Biff Tay. JtANKEN SCHOOL.

Cook rtnue, Et. Unit, Mo.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

Watch Your Uncle.
Cermany would like mignty well

to know how Secretary of Suite
Lansing gets h.ild of those secret
letters to Mexico This time he

CHUtiht '.he SweJtsh minister to
Mexico with the goon's oi. him. and
Herr Folke Cronholm, who has been

using the Swedish cipher coda to
forward Vin Eckhnrt'e message- - to'
Germany is wondering "how it hap
pened " Yon see it was ju.--t like

this Uncle Sam did it, and Uncle

Sain has so many tricks like that
up bis sleeve, that when he really
pets into : ction. he will have all
those German Vons and Swedish
flrrrs standing around looking like
thirty eo's. Just keep our eye
on vour Uncle Sam

Have your Christmas photos
made by Miss Belle Johnson.

Objectors To Dig Graves.
The war department has found a

use for the. conscientious objectors
caught in the army draft. They

will be the army's "grave diggers"
Tbey will, be attached to the

armies in field, but will take ao part
in the actual BgMing. Instead,
theirs will be the grim business of
cleaning up the battlefield after the
fighting and of burying the dead
They will also be employed in minor
labors about the camps.

A name has been devised for the
grave digging corps. It will be
known as the "mercy squadron." It
will sound much better in future
generations, the war department be
lieves. (o say that one's forebear
was in the "mercy squadron" than
that he was a grave digger.

.. In thejjtask of cleaning up the
battlefields much valuable equip-
ment is recovered. This will be one
of mercy spuadrou's tasks

The squadron also will be used
in constructing rear lines. x.yJS.

Persons who ol ject to fighting ou
the ground of a religi-

ous belief, were exempted from the
draft. HTbe squadron of mercy com
prises those who object to fighting
on other grounds C

Major General Pershing has sent
a message to American solditrs
through the New York Bible society

which has been made public. The
message which Hill be inserted in

the small khaki-covere- testaments
given to the men follows: . "Arous-
ed againet a nation ging war it

violation of ail Christian principles.
our people are fighting in the cause
of liberty. Hardships will be your
lot. but trust in God will live you
comfort Temptation will befall
you, but the teaching of your Savior
will give you strength. Let your
vdlor as a soldier and your conduct
as a man be an inspiration to your
comrades and an honor to your
country."

Kespohl Mnhrent'echer's name is

a synonym for everything in the
way of infant's wear. See the
especially attractive offerings in

infant's undervests. bands, bootees,

sacques, dresses, caps, robes, slips,

eti! next week!

HANNIBAL
10 a. Main

GARMENTS
For Fall and Winter Wear,

Inimitable models in beautiful Fall Fabrics for all the functions that autumn
brings tbey are here in all their freshness and beauty. Smart, simple, becom-

ing, they possess the style attributes every critical woman demands.
Come and see the new Fall models, even it yon are not quite ready to buy.

We are always pleased to exhibit these and we are sure they will
meet with your admiration.

There is uot much to be said, in

addition to what is already familiar
to people who read the nswspa
narm in rolntinn tn ihp nrntfreflS of

' - - - - "
this' country in winning the War

We are into the war and we will

win. No one need have any fear
on that score Just when is anoth
er question. We' trust it will not

take many months after we get

our two million men in the fiel I

but it will take time to drill, equip
and send our armies to the froot
We ninteiui that when the United
States soldiers are ready for ac-

tion there will be something doing

that will count and that the enemy
will be forced to make terms on

the basis this country dictates. The

United States will be fair and
reasonable but none th less firm

Ask the many who have already
bought their new Fall suits or
cloaks. The best assortment and
the best values are at !

You may look
elsewhere, but you'll buy at

At least
that is the experience of three-fourt-

of those who I ave already
shopped this Fall.

...A NEW SERVICE...

Odorless DryXleaning!
vill We installed an .Electric Deod-- "

erizing Diy-Roo- m which removes every
trace of Let us your clothes
in the morning and we can deliver them
to you in the afternoon

Xleaned, Pressed and

Odorless.

There is no extra charge just the same
old regular prices. ' .

Mens' Suits Cleaned and Pressed $1.25
Ladies' Plain Suits Cleaned & .1.25

L. L Lane, Tailor
Bell Telephone No. 49.

QUINCY
621 Main

garments,,

have just

odor. have

Pressed.

Liberty Bonds For Farmers.
The Missouri farmer' answer 10

Viermanys campaign of rightful
ness was increased production
Tbey increased the acreage and the
yield of potatoes, they increased
the acreage of corn, and this fail
they are increasing the acreage of
wheat 60 that Missouri will produce
Its quota of bread stuff. They have
cooperated in increasing their areas
of food crops and are exerting un
Usual efforts to produce maximum
yields of those crops

A great niajurity of farmers are
actuated by the highest patriotic
motives. Hundreds of letters have
been received by the Missouri
Council of Defense from farmers
who asked how they might best
serve the country during the pres-

ent war. These men are doing
everything within their power
toward increasing production and
they are seeking other ways in
which to serve.

"One very important way io
which every man who is able may
serve his country is to invest in
Liberty Loan Borfds,"' s.dd F. B
M urn ford, chairman of the Missouri
Council of Defense and dean of the
University of Missouri College of
Agriculture recently. The pur
chase of bonds at this time will
strengthen tbe Government as
not hing else can do. The Liberty
Loan Bond is the safest form of in-

vestment known. It is as' safe as
an investment in real estate, be
cause the same Government which
guarantees tbe rights of property
holders guarantees the tands.
Furthermore the bonds are negoti-
able by reason of their soundness
so that tbey may be sold at par or
at a premium at any time the farm
er may need ready money.

The Fox Hunters.
The Missouri Illinois Fox Hunt-

ers' Association will hold its annu
al camp bunt on the Jeff D. McCune
I arm in Pike county, beginning Oc-

tober IS aud continuing until tbe
20tb, inclusive J. D. 0. Triplett of
of Palmyra, Mo., is president of tbe
association this year and is in
charge of the arrangements. Invi-

tations are being sent out urging all
fox .hunters to attend and bring
their friends and dogs.

Recent enormous purchases will
bring tremendous additions to Kes

already com-

plete assortment of ladies' ready;
ruade coats, suits and dresses next
week Don't fail to investigate!

We bave everything thats new
in the Millinery Line and at prices
that are right, Be sure and call on
us before you buy Buckman Mil-

linery Co

Mr. and Mrs. James McFarland
returned home Friday after a two
weeks h Colorado.

PEORIA
328 S. Adams

Executor's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that let

ters testamentary on the estate of
Olive Buchanan, 'deceased, were-grante- d

to the undersigned on then
21st. d,ay of September, 1917, by
the Probate Court of Monroe County,
Missouri All persons having;
claims against said estate are re-

quired to exhibit them for allow-

ance to the executor within six
months after date of said letters nr
they may be precluded from any
benefit of said estate, und if sucht
claims be not exhibited within one?
year from date of this publication
they will be forever barred.

Dated this 21st. day of Septem-
ber. 1917

John S. Hornback,
Executor.

Attest.
Penn Brace, Judge of. Probate.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that let-

ters of administration on the estate;
of Alfred G. Janes, deceased, were
granted to the undersigned on the?
17th. day of September, 1917. by the
Probate Court of Monroe County,
Missouri All persons having;
claims against said estate are re
quired to exhibit them for allow-

ance to the administrator within
six monlhs'after date of said letter
or they may be precluded from any
benefits of said estate, and if such)

claims be not exhibited wit hi a
one year from date of this publica-
tion they shall be forever barred.

Dated this 17th. day of Septem-

ber. 1917.
H. B. Mudd,

Administrator.- -

Attest:
Penn Brace, Judge of Probate.

For Sale.
A new Ohio Ensilage Cutter, a

Fairbanks Morse gasoline en-

gine; a Fairbanks-Mors- e 10-h- en-

gine and stock-fee- d mill complete,
all in good condition. Will bee

sold reasonable terms. '

Minnie W. Proctor,
Admx. J. M. Proctor, Estate

The milk nmHitppni nf cniitharn.
Illinois say they wil 'feed their
product to the bogs betore selling it
at a price now almost prohibitive.
These enemies of humanity should1
be rounded up and made eat out of
the same slop troughs as the bogs.
When human beings become so cor
rupt for greed as to cause starva
tion among children, then it is high
time for civilization to step in and
treat the offenders as brutes of the
most dangerous character.

Mrs James Wadsworth left Sat
urday for a visit with her mother
and other relativts at Bucklin.

Mrs. S. B. Thiehoff went to Buck
lin, Saturday for a visit with.
friends


